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Legends on the Niagara
Niagara Falls, ON
Shotgun Start at 1:00 p.m. Sharp
Followed by Socializing, Supper and Prizes
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Hamilton ASHRAE Chapter
Annual Golf Tournament

During the Supper, each team will be called up to pick
a gift card from the box. You’ll win either a $10, $20,
$30, $40 gift card. Anyone wishing to donate a gift card,
please let me know ahead of time to ensure I have
enough.

Thank you to all that have signed up for our upcoming
Golf Tournament to be held Wednesday, June 15th at
Legends On The Niagara – Battlefield Course.

See you on the 15th!

I have close to 120 players registered . . . if you have
been undecided, please call me and I will see if I can
get you assigned to a group (Cell # (905) 975-8095).

Submitted by David Rasmussen, C.E.T.,
Regional RVC Research & Social Chair 10/11

Again, it’s a 1pm SHARP Shotgun Start. I have a
record 53 golfers new to our Tournament so, current
Hamilton Chapter Members, please welcome these
people . . . guess what, we ALL have a common bond
in that all golfers are in the HVAC Industry, please don’t
treat them as an “outsider”.

Required Golf Attire
We are at a very prestigious Golf Course and they have
told me how proud they are to have us return this year.
Niagara Parks take a great deal of pride in how their
course looks . . . and the people that play on them.

Don’t be Late! Allow enough time to unwind from your
drive. Radar is rampant enroute to the course, don’t
speed! As part of your entry fee, you can hit as many
FREE GOLF BALLS as desired at the
range. Or practise your putting (Trust me,
these greens are like nothing you have
seen before).

They have again asked me to make you aware of the
following:

Directions are listed in this “Airways” as
well as an address for your GPS.
I will be sending out key information
regarding the day to the “Contact Name”
on the Entry Form. Your Golf Card will
have your 1st hole Yellowed out. It will be
a Scramble Format, and EACH Golfer
will be required to use 4 of their drives
throughout the day.

1.

Shirts for Men and Women MUST have
a collar.

2.

Soft Spikes Only.

3.

No Denim Pants, Shorts, Shirts.

4.

No Cut-Off Shorts.

5.

No Alcohol of any kind is allowed to be
brought in. You will be kicked off the
course . . . and your Alcohol will be
confiscated.

6. Anyone found wearing a Winter Coat will be
laughed at and asked to go sit in their hot car with
the windows rolled up!

NEW THIS YEAR- My first attempt at a LEADER
BOARD. Hopefully this will work well, as Legends have
helped “tweak” my idea. Don’t expect your Team lit up
with lights! You will see during my pre-start talk.

Thanks for your continued co-operation.

My patented “ClipBoard” idea has now spread to many
ASHRAE Chapters. For those first timers to the
Tournament, On ALL PAR 3’s, if you hit and stay on
the green (Tee Shot Only), please write your name on
the clipboard located next to the green. During Supper,
one name from each Par 3 will win a Prize. There is no
closest to the hole.

Submitted by David Rasmussen, C.E.T.,
Regional RVC Research & Social Chair 10/11

Special Thanks to our Hole Sponsors. Further
recognition will take place at the Supper. Look for the
signs posted at the T Boxes. They are a huge part of
the success of our Tournament and have helped keep
our costs down.

Follow the QEW toward Fort Erie.

Directions to
Legends on the Niagara
Exit at Lyons Creek Road (Exit 21). After you exit the
highway, turn left (East) at the stop sign. (crossing back
over the QEW).
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Follow past the small town of Chippawa (I thought Delhi
was small, wait till you pass thru this town!) Stay on this
road, going straight through a set of stop lights, until it
ends at the Niagara River. Veer to the right. You are
now on Niagara Parkway. Follow for approximately
4km. The entrance is on the right.

Upcoming Hamilton ASHRAE
Chapter Meetings
The September meeting is scheduled for Tuesday,
September 13th (2nd Tuesday) at the Royal Hamilton
Yacht Club. The feature speaker has yet to be
confirmed.

Once you turn in, it is a good 1 km until you reach the
bag drop area. Someone from Legends will stop your
car and unload your clubs onto your cart (your name will
be on a Master List). Proceed to the parking lot where
a shuttle will bring you back to the clubhouse.

ASHRAE News Releases
Proposed Operations and Maintenance Guideline
from ASHRAE Open for Public Comment

Watch for the number of blue signs along the QEW.
They will also direct you to the course.

ATLANTA – Many buildings with great designs fade
from green to grey when operation and maintenance
isn't carried out as intended, especially in regard to
energy conserving systems.

It is approximately 30km from the Garden City Skyway
Bridge in St. Catharines to the Golf Course. DO NOT
take Hwy 405 toward Queenston Heights! Once over
the Bridge, stay to your right toward Fort Erie.
All else fails . . . type the following address into your
GPS – 9561 Niagara Parkway, Niagara Falls, Ontario,
L2E 6S6. For those who know the back way in, the
address is 9172 Willoughby Drive, Niagara Falls. (If you
go this way, you will arrive at Parking Lot and must
carry your clubs to the clubhouse).

Guide for Achieving Advanced Energy Savings
Published by Industry Leaders
ATLANTA – Guidance to get you at least halfway to
achieving net-zero energy design is now available from
leading industry organizations in a new publication.

Submitted by David Rasmussen, C.E.T.,
Regional RVC Research & Social Chair 10/11

Call for Presenters
ASHRAE Announces High Performance Buildings
Conference
ATLANTA – Building upon its 2009 Net-Zero Energy
Conference, ASHRAE seeks to advance the industry's
efforts to change the energy-use aspects of the built
environment through its High Performance Buildings
Conference: A Focus on Deep Energy Savings, March
12-13, 2012 in Mission Valley, CA.
ASHRAE Seeks to Reduce Heat Island Effect through
Proposed Changes to Green Building Standard
ATLANTA – Requirements to reduce heat and
subsequent energy use on building sites are proposed
for the green building standard being developed by
ASHRAE, IES and USGBC.
Click to go to the ASHRAE
Press Release web page

Legends on the Niagara has been informed that
Mike Krewski, our Hamilton Chapter President, is
concerned about "How tough the greens are at
Legends"! They offer this solution, Mike, and hope
it is to your liking.
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time to be able to tackle such a project. However, there
are no doubt people (who are very likely younger than
I am) on the distribution list who have the skills and
interest and could contribute a few hours a month in
support of such a project. If so, please let us know.

Hamilton ASHRAE Chapter
Seeking New Webmaster
Over the years, the executive of the Hamilton ASHRAE
Chapter has discussed the possibility of "enhancing" the
chapter's web presence.

Submitted by Allan Antcliffe, P. Eng.
Homepage & Airways Editor 10/11

As the current "home page editor" (I'm certainly not a
"webmaster"), I do not have the knowledge, skillset or

2010 – 2011 Meeting Schedule
This year's meeting schedule is summarized below. Except for some special events, all meetings will be held at the Royal Hamilton Yacht
Club, at the north end of McNab St., on the Hamilton Harbour (If you need a map, visit our web site). New products and/or services may
be presented informally via a "technical session" or a "table top demonstration" prior to dinner. After dinner, the main topic of the evening
is presented by the "feature speaker". If you are interested in presenting a technical session, booking table top space to promote your
product and/or service or, if you have a suggestion for a feature subject and/or speaker, please contact Terry Fowler (Programs Chair).
There is a charge of $75.00 for "table top demonstration" space and this includes a business card ad for two months.

ASHRAE Hamilton Chapter Program Activity
Date

Theme

June 15, 2011
(not 2nd Tuesday)

Social/
Research

Sept. 13, 2011

???

Technical Session
/Table Top Demonstration

Feature Speaker

Annual Golf Tournament
Legends on the Niagara – Battlefield Course
Niagara Falls, ON
to be deterimined
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